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This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Aftics American Gmmber or
Cotmtwce,Lttbbock meets on(he 3rd
Mondayof cadimonth, from 5:30-6:30a-

at the ParkwayComnnmity
Cental;405 MLK BWi .

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Krwania meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Duabar AJumuAssociationmeets
2nd Sasmhrya,4:00 pm

Booker T. Yashffigton American
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Legion
Building m WknvhouseCanyon

' ForgottenWestRiders meetson the 1st

k 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson

. library

BastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae
SimmonsComawrltyCenter

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni

meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Market Alumni QMttr

DunbaiManhjitenHeights
Neighborhood Associationmeetsevery
1st Thursdayat&00 pmand every4th
Thursday I'M pm atfteDattar
ManhattanHeight Nabboihood
OutreachCenterat 130J East24th St.

Vbit TexasNative Arrrtrican
AssoefationPot Luck Supparmeetson
aJtematingmonthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalprseen-talion- c

ar.d demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Commiasioii - Lubbock Affiliate meets

atPattersonBranchLibrary every 3rd
Thursday at 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
AssociatiQD meets2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Street,7:30pm

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at the ParkwayNeighborhood
Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation meets
the 3rd Tuesday eveningof each

atonth at 7:30 pm at Hunt Elementary.

ChafcnanHill Neigbboritood
Associationmeetsthe 2nd Thursdayof
vary month at 6:00 pm, at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

BsiBPerioUighSchoolAlumni &
Faculty ClassReunionmeetingsare

Wd the secondandthird Sundaysat

(bePattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p m. All
BstacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited
far the 40th All ClassReunion
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MLK's messageremembered
at memorialgroundbreaking
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King waves before delivering his "I

Washington on August 28, 1963.

WASHINGTON (CNN) --

Presidents, civil rights icons,
celebrities and ordinary citizens
gatheredMonday on the National
Mall, whereconstructionis getting
underway for a monumenthonor-

ing theRev. Martin Luther King Jr.

Themonumentwill be built on
a fbur-ac-re site near the Lincoln
Memorial, where King deliveted
his famous "I Have a Dream"
speech during the March on
Washington for civil rights in
August 1963.

Pftifdenr Bush said that he
wasjjsoud to dedicatethe memori-

al to "thelasting memoryof agreat
man."

"Dr. King showedus that a life
of conscienceandpurposecan lift
up manysouls,and on this ground

'StMvam' m

Have Dream" speechin front of the

monument will rise mat pre-

serves his legacy for the ages,"
Bush said.

"Honoring Dr. King's legacy
requires more than building'
monument.It requiresthe ongoing
commitment of every American.
Sowe will continueto work for the

day when the dignity and humani-

ty of everypersonis respectedand
the Americanpromise is denied to

no one."
Bush said itwasfitting to place

the King Memorial between the
mcHUMfMBttt for Thorn Kig ffftTOfefeffr- -

EstacadoAlumni
CostumeSpectacular

andAbrahamLincoln.
"By its presencein this place,

it will unite the men who declared
the promise of America and
defendedthe promise of America
with the man who redeemedthe

Membersof the llstacadoHigh School Alumni had its Costume
Spectacular on Saturday evening, October 21, 2006, at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

There were food, fun andprizesfor thebestdressedcouple.andthe
mostcreative costume.
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Linda Davis, president,and SandraKtmtt him kivh eventing
Cttcelid and Ronnie Robinson$50 00 tor the Bt i ( uatume"
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L truss Davis and Sandra Rd are shown presenting Lute tpance
$28.00 for the "Moat CreativeCoatume"
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Lincoln Memorial at the March on

promiseof America," Bush said.

President Clinton signed legisla-

tion thatlricked offthe project in
1996.

"The monument, however
beautiful it turns out to be, will be
but a physical manifestationof the
monument constructed in the
minds and hearts of millions of
Americans, who are more just,
more decent, more successful,
more perfect becausehe lived,"'

Clinton said.
Clinton also stressed the

msssajrain today's, society.--

"When the real battlefield is

the human heart, civil disobedi-

ence works better than suicide

U

NEW YORK - When Jay--Z

talks, his words reverberate all
around theworld.

On Wednesday morning
(August 9), he held a pressconfer-

enceat theUnitedNationsbuilding
with U.N. Kofi
Annan, MTV PresidentChristina
Norman and othersto announcea

partnership aimed at bringing
attention andrelief to the many
parts of the world where lack of
safe drinking water is destroying
communities andlives.

On his internationaltour, which
beginsnext month, Jay will travel
to several areas affected by the
water crisis. His experienceswill
be documentedby MTV for a spe-

cial, "Diary of Jay--Z: Water, for

Life," airing Novetnb r24.
Tlie special will follow Jay's

learningprocessashemeetspeople
who areamongthe 1 billion world-

wide without accessto safedrink-

ing water. It will alsofollow Jayas
he visits placeswhere sustainable,

friendly solutions
me underway to bring freshwater
to devastatedcommunities. .

"It's a huge and
humbling at the same time," Jay
aid, after the conference,aboutthe

role he'sUtkiug on. "I wantedto go
to thee countriesI've never 'isit-e- d

before to Just tour and play
music Of course,I can't go to any
place without torching the culture
and seeingwhat's going on. When
you start getting down to Africa
and places like haX, you see that

billions of peopledjn't haveaccess
to watt "

The specialwill alsoencourage
youngpeopleto takeanyof the 12

steps associatedwith "Break the
Addiction," MTV's yearlongcam-

paign to engageyoung people to
help reducegkibal wanning, which
has exacerbated theworld's water
chsts. Beguasing m September,
llwik mtv.cosxi began fhahiring a
special ssttka sVedtratwl to the
project.

"it's a basic thssg to us," Jay
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DemocraticRep. John Lewis of Georgia,a FreedomRider during thy
early 1960's,Is overcomewith emotion ashe participates In the cere-
mony In Washington.

bombings. Fightingyour opponent
with respectandreasonworks bet-

ter thanaspersionand attack."
Members of the King family

attendedthe ceremonyalong with
current and former members of
Congress,writer Maya Angelou,
talk show hostOprah Winfreyand
civil rights leaderssuchastheRev.

Jesse Jackson and the Rev. Al
Sharpton.

Constructionof the $100 mil-

lion monument is scheduledto be
completed in 2008, 40 yearsafter
King was assassinated ' in
Memphis,Tennessee.

Backershaveraisedmore than
S65 million, according to The
Associated Press. Most of the
funding has come from corporate
donors including Torruny Hilfiger
ehd'SeneralMotors.

The monument's design was
inspired by King's stirring ser-

mons and will feature flowing
water mat will match thecadence

Jay--Z teamswith N., MTV to bring
attentionto theworld' watercrisis

Secretary-Gener-al

environmentally

responsibility,
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Annan,
(right) Carter, CEO

the
water.

said. "If you bring to
other young people, gonna
see that andwant to be involved.
I'm not apolitician - I'm justa reg-

ularpersonwith aheart.If see
a problem like that anddo nothing
about it, somethingwrong
with you."

Jaysaid thatwhenhe heardthe
sttijsticg,hewantedto

right away.

"I'm very excitedu go andnot
only be a rock star in these

but to help," he said while
seatednext to "I'm excited
Thrnks to the U N. andMTV."

Annanbeganthe conferenceby
citing statistics showing that more
thai 4,500 children die each day
from preventablediseasescaused
by unsafe water and pt or sanita-

tion. Jay said he has 'lonated
moneyto help build "play pumps,"
a structure
that pumps clean, dnnlung
water from a deepboreholeevery
tune spin it. added that
he's ruataftd to his ftkfjpslB in

f
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of his speech.
According to the memorial's

official Web site, visitors entering
the memorial will pass through
two stonesdescribedasthe moun-

tain of despairto reacha third, the
stone of hope - echoing King's
1963 speech.

The line "with this faith, we
will be able to hew out of fie
mountain of despair a stone of
hope" will be carvedinto one side
of the entry.

The other side will be
inscribedwith thewords: "Let jus-

tice roll down like waters and
like a mighty

stream."
Former U.N. Ambassador

Andrew Young,oneofKing's lieu-

tenants, said King's words were
not ifflportartelMteauw lie said
thembut becausehe lived them.

The King Memorial will bethe
first monument to a black
American on theNational Mall.

agingthemto get involved aswelL

He saidhe hopes1,000 pumpscan
be built.

Jay's tour beganon September
9 in Poland, and MTV's cameras
caught up to him shortly after in
Turkey. Initially, Hov saidjc waut-e-d

to go to placesheuew touched
before butwherebe hasa fanbase.

"I wanted to get cut and play
places I haven't teen. Seepeople
who have a connection, people
who have been Isetrning to my'

music for 10 yearsandnevergot to

seeme," heexplainedciter thecon--

Althcugh he
Uiat it might be difficult to shake
off the sadnessot seeingso much
human tragedy(hiring the day and
becomea tun-lovi- ng showmen ,.i

night, he saidthe showswill not be
melancholy.

"Music is escapism,"he said.

"Also, I'll takejoy in the act for
that two hoursor howeverlong I'm
pteymj,everyoneoanenjoy them-siv-es

and fonjat ajbout the issue
we're i

i
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UN Secretary-Gener- al Kofi flanked by MTV President Christina
Norman andShawn "Jay-Z-" president and of Daf
Jam Records,announces United Natlons-Mt- V global campaignon

(Photocourtesy UN)

awareness
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By Dorts Reynolds

The Annual "Women In Red
Banquet" will be held on Friday
night, December 8. 2006, at the
KoKo Palace in the Banquet
Room. This event is sponsored
each year by the Women
Missionaiy Society of the New
Hope Baptist Church For addi-

tional i formation, contact one
of these ladies: Sitter Marjorie
Thomas, Sister M. Betty, Sifter
Lottie Barrow or Sitter Bloom
Dyer. TicftNt AT $30.00 each.
Sister Jotm Y. Brvm it Women
Missionary Society president.
Rev.Br. ft. Moton it peitor.

Rtv. Bddls L. Bverllns, Jr.,
pastor of the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church, it
attending the District Planning
Meeting of tht Tenth Episcopal
Diitriot at the RJchardton Hotsl
in Richardton. The meeting will
be conducted by the Rt.
Reverend Gregory Q M.

Ingram, Presiding Bishop. This
is where various appointments
aremade forpastorsin the Tenth
Episcopal District.

A very good program is held
every fifth Sunday of each
month at New Hope Baptist
Church when the Men's

United Way to hold
Lubbock Area United Way

wilt announcethe dollars pledged
to support the 2006 campaignat a
luncheon scheduledfor 11:45
a.m. today, Thursday, November
16th, at the United Spirit Arena.

The campaign kicked off on
August 30th. At that time, Dr.

New Hopehosting
Women in Redbanquet

MWL.?.?. tfe. New Jqp
Baptist Church will sponsorits
arinual "Women In Red
Banquet" on Saturdayevening,
December8, 2006, at the KoKo
Palace in the Banquet Room
beginningat 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are on sale for
$20.00per person,and may be
attained by contacting any
member of the Women
MissionarySociety.

SisterJoanY. Ervin is presi-

dent. Rev. B. R. Motoii is

""Corner
Ministry serves break" .st to all
Auxiliary Leadersof the church
at 8 1 a m Brother .' ihnnie
Martin is president

:.et us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i- n list. Among them
include Brothet Oree Matthews
who is a resident at Heritage
Oakes Nursing Center, Rxm
203. Also, Brother Clarence
Ervin, Jr. of Austin who had
knee surgery Hovembjr 15,
2006 at Hit Sooth Austin
Hospital.

There art others who are on
the siek andshut-i- n list who we
are not aware of at this report
This time it happensto be oth-

ers, and tomorrow it could be
you. Let us not forget anyone.

Two Lubbock citizens have
recently returned from their visit
to M. D. Anderson Hospital in
Houston. They are Sister Ruby
Donaldson and Sister Bobbie
QeanPatterson.Both reported a
very successfulvisit.

Services were well attended
last Sundaymorning, November
12, 2006, at the New Hope
Baptist Church, the "Church

final reportmeeting
Michael Shonrock, Vice
President of Student Affairs for
Texas Tech University and 2006
Campaign Chairman, announced
that this year's goal would be
$4,652,006.

Mayor David Miller will
serve as the guest speakerat the

RIFFIN

767-33- 00

ftke

Where The People Really
Care," and Rev B R. Moton is
the proud oastor.

Services got i nderway with
meditation and prayer and the
singing by the PraiseTeam. The
morning prayer was offered by
Brother E. Swain, andBrother J.

Daitey read the morning scrip-

ture. The Male Chorus was
responsible for the morning
selections.

Minister McCutcheon deliv-

ered the morning sermon. His
subject was "Just Detour To
Your Destination." Hit scripture
text wat Coloseians 4:2 and
Psalm46:1.

After the invitation to disajj-plesh- ip

wib extendedto thosein
attendance, the morning
announcements were made by
Sitter Anna Chatman. Sister
Qlenda Mooney welcomed all
visitors.

If you are unable to attend
Church Serviceson Sunday
morning because ofcircum-

stancesbeyond your control,
you can tune into the New Hope
Baptist Church Broadcast on
Sundaymornings over radio sta-

tion KJAK, 92.7 FM, from
11:30a.m. until 12:00noon.

for 2006
luncheon. Special recognition
will be given to members of the
campaignspeakers'bureauand to
membersof the loanedexecutive
division.

Volunteers and community
members are asked to be atten-

dance.
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Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortieian

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Ossie Home

Affordable Funeral
Pre--burial InsuranceAgfes 1--

85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-621- 1

LubbockPublic Library

BobbieGean& T. J. PattersonBranch
1836 ParliwayDrive Lubbock,Texas 79403

(806)

Join Vsfor
Sfiare-jl-Gio- o

campaign

Funeral

$3995

Tuesday!Nbvem6er21, 2006
6:30p.m.

Mb hmeasptciaCguestreaderMr. of the
Vhst TugsNativeAmericanAssociationwho utilT&e

famedmWatk Americanattire. Eachchildthatattends
ShmfrAJSoohjufflmemafreeBootjo taf home.
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In Remembrance
Ae Merle

Funeral services fbt Amw
Mimic Baker were held Monday

nwning,
November 13,

2006. at the Full
Arrr.or
Ministries in
Lubbock.

Burial was
held in the Ralls

Baker Cemetery under
the direction of

Jriffin Mortuary A Funeral
Home of Lubbook.

Shepassedaway
Wednesday,Novemb. 8, 2006,
at her residence.

Shewas employed by the
Lubbock Independent School
District fot 26ears.Shehad
been stationedat Atkins Junior
High School for several years.
Anna was actively involved in
herchurch'st Full Armor
Ministries She servedor the
Usher Bcfrd, PraiseTeam,and
worked ith the Youth
Department. Shewas alio a
membVof EasternStar Lodge
635 fqf many years.

AfoxandCr
Willis Lane
,

- Funeral services were held

JrWillie Alexander Lane last
Saturdaymorn-

ing, November
11, 2006, at
First Baptist
Church in
Petersburg.

Burial was
held in
r

Lane reiersourg
. Cemetery under

the direction of Griffin Mortuary
and FuneralHome of Lubbock.

He passedaway Wednesday,
November 8, 2006, at Lakeside
Nursing RehabCenter.
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Lit Vwi Mtirtit Jr.
rwierai ssrrwesvot Le vw

mottts, Jr. wwe neta est
Saturday

i. November
11,2 )0 at
Lyons l hapel
Baptist Church
with PastorW.

D. Davis offici-

ating.
Interment was

held in the CUy

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Regency Funeril
Home of Garland.

He was bom May 4, 1974,

and passedaway Wednesday,
November 1 , ?006.

He was the first son of
Regina and Lee Morris, Sr. He
spent hib early years in
California, and his sc.ioot yean
in Lubbock, teewas the
beloved grandsonof Ada "Big
Mama" Morris, v to preceded
hit in death.

He was educatedin the
Lubbock Public Schools, and
graduated from Level land High
School. He received in
Associate Degree from San
Diego Community College end
attendedSanDietejate
University.

He leavesto cherish his
memories a daughter,Asia Lee
Morris; his father, Le Van
(Corrie) Morris, Sr.; mother,
Regina (Jon) Matcke; step-

mother, Jellory (John) Stokes;
four sisters: SarahMorris, Kathy
Howard, Kanisha Howard, and
Devonah (Edward) Hardison;
tv o brothers, Michael (Cecilia)
Matcke and Christopher Matcke;
aunts, Mary Dean, Louise Ford,
Hattie (Lewis) Watkins, Gladys
(Mannie) Williams, and Cerola
(Jimmy) Lewis; special cousins,
friends, and fellow Christians.

MM
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asnesuwn sm
rtnenH servicesfor vismiss

Edward White were HeM Fftda)
morning,
November 10,

2006, at the
New Jerusalem
Baptist Church
with Rev. Elijah
Austin, pastor,
officiating.

Willie Interment was
held in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Grifin Mortuary and
Funeral Home.

M.. White diedFriday,
November 3. 2006,after battling
v ith a lengthy illness.

He was bom July 31, 1951 to
Charlesand IsabelWhite. He
married Mae Helen Fsujk on
August 9, 19SS in Lubbock. He
worked for Eagle Picber forover
20 years,until they closed. Later,
he was employed byWestex
Manufacturing until he passed.

He is survived by his wife,
Mae Helen White of Lubbock;
son, Calvin White of Lubbock;
three daughters:YolandaRoss
(Craig) and ReginaWhite, both
of Lubbock, SureeOibson
(Robert) of Arlington; two step-

children, Courtney Kinney and
Tony Faulk, both of Lubbock; his
loving mother, IsabelWilkerson
(J. T.) of Lubbock; two sisters,
RosettaPerry (Marvin) and
Bobbie Hunter (Willie); two
brothers, Jimmy White (Mary)
andAlfred White, all of
Lubbock; and eleven

November19, 2006 3:00pm
LuibocleMunicipal Auditorium

Ticket availableat Select-A-Se-at locations
Call 806-770-20-

00 or toll tee800-735-12-
88

For more information,call FayeBrown or JoyceWritfk
806-744-612-

3, 762-361-2 or 786-297-1

GospelFest2006i

Discountticketsavailablefor a LIMITED HM6f?NLY! I

Diicount ticket ONLY $28 I
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Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, Your brother in Jesusalways.

I John 2:15 - Love not the
world, neither the things that are
in the world. If any man love the
world, th love of the Father is

not in him.
(Hie Greek word for

bewitched is 'Bas-Kah-Ee--

which meansto mislead by Mm
promises, fair - documents,false
concepts- like SantaClaw and
flying reindeers!!!)

As I watched after Ilell-O-Wee- n,

go into lifting Xmas,
chilled my bones.America it not
saying anything about

and you and I

know that'swrong'!!
Micsh 6:3 - The Lord said,

O' my people, what have I done
unto you? And wherein '.ave I

worried you? Testify againstme.

America is so wrapped up in

witchcraft. now lias Hell-O-We- en

in the Churches of God.
Churchesare saying they're try-

ing to please the children, but
that's not the word of the Lord!!!

Matthew 28:19 - Jesussaid,
go you therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son,and of the Holy Ghost.

Yes, the churchesare rob-

bing Godlll
Yet the people are saying,

God blessAmerica, and is the
most blessed in the land, but
America has become proud, big
headed,andthinks she'sher own
God at hand!!!

Isaiah5:12 - For our trans-

gressions are multiplied before
You (God), and our sins testify
againstus. For our

"Our
God" 13:8

If our Faith is centered in
the unchangingChrist, we can
enter this soon coming New
Year with and we
can anticipate his presencein
the year ahead. The shifting
scenesof earth neednot shake
the heart that is stayed upon
him. The immutable God has
redeemedus by His Son, and
we belong to Him. He sustains
us and changesnot.

The final decadeis coming
to a close! We are amazed,at
what we have witnessedin the
past. We are frightenedby the
present,and we wonder whatis
ahead. We see world wide
changes.We are thankful for the
positive changes. Yet, we can-

not be at easewith drugs. Sex
orienteddiseases,andjust plain

llfiWI
Bibfc Class 9:00am
Worship-10:15a-

Evening WorrMp 5.00pm

Bible Class & Devotional 7O0pm

(.hurc
"America, who hasbewitchedyou?"

III Christ

it

Thanksgiving,

It

it

transgressions

Unchanging
Hebrews

confidence,

arewith s, andas for our iniqui-

ties, weknow tr :m
Yea, America Is rabbing

Gedltl
America can do heart, kid-

ney, legs, and eye transplants.
Shehasevengoneto the Moon
Shethinks she is the God of this
world, but she don'know God is
setting her for doom!!'

Psalm 2:1-- 3 - Why so lite
heathen rage, and the people
imagine a vain thing?heKings
of the earth set themMlvec, and
the rulers take ootmsul together
again the Lc rd andhis anointed
(Jesus),saying, let us brake their
bands asunderand cast them
away their cards fromus. He that
sit in the heavens shall laugh.
The Lord shall have them in
derision.

America is in dreamland
now!!!

And as America start wor-

shipping Xmas, before
Thanksgiving is here andover,
she is only wanting the people's
money, and to her bank account
shegetsher glory!!!

I Timothy 6:10 - For the
love of money is the root of all
evil, which while some coveted
after. They have erred from the
faith and pierced themselves
through many sorrows.

America is in her many
sorrowsnow!!!

And there will be more rob-

beries, stealing, killings. It is all
hate. This Xmas season will
show that Americas goes that
way. 'Jesusis not the reason;for
it is the Devil's season!!!

moral decay are increas.ngat a
rapid pace. In the coming New
Year, the Gospel is neededas
never before. Satanand forces
of darkness will use these
changes to advancehis purpos-

es. Pray that PrayerGroups and
God'speopleall over the world
will use every opportunity at
their disposalto witness to this
sin sick world. We're in the
world, but not of the world.
Jesusis counting on us to keep
standing against "in, for the
conflict will continue until
Jesus comes back. Pray for the
body of Christ all over the
world. And after you pray for
their ncds,pray for your own
Harvest Field. II Corinthians
5:20 Wfan are Ambassadors
iur Christ. Matthew 9:37-3-8.

The Harvest is plenteous, but
the labors are few! Can He
counton you? ;

Though For The Week:

(NmCs Man far SftvtnoMan
AN aaa)aianad Momm $23

JuiCM fed tor ou.'M 2 Car 541;Ac 2:36

W mm God's and at Mm to trim town
ML 721, H&J

How dam abay him?

Hair t gaapat Roman 10:17

BatM Jan Ctvial a (ha ton ol God Mark 16:H
Rapantof ygurw-U- a 13:3

Coraaai Roniani 10 10

8a BasSta for .hafeajhranaai of your alia tali 31

BaMaWwaoaan-ftav2:i- o

- 7tSSner7i3-7-Mt

$fou couldbuy this adspaem.

for l&ss than$80a wmmk!

Call the SouthwestDigtst todayat (806) 762-361- 2!

ManhattanHeigfktg Church of Chriit
763-058-2 Tyrone W. DuBosa,Minister

1702E,26th St (corny oE.ZShStiMfenUthfClnJf.SKiit)
a

-

-

-

Cartel'sPharmacy
1719AvmnA
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I Peter 5:i - Be sober, be
vigilant, becauseyour adversary,
the devil, is a roaring lion, walk-

ing about seeking who he may
devvr.

America started out wanting
to be called the country full of
God's Love, but now it can be
called one tiling, and mat is the
Land full of her Brother's
Blood!!!

Galatians 6:78 - Be not
deceived,God is not mocked, for
whatsoevera mansow, that shall
he alsoreap.Por ho that sowshis
flesh shall of the flesh reap cor-

ruption. But he that sow to the
spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting.

America Sowed to the
wind, and reapinga whirl-

wind!!!
Nahum3:1b Woe(cursed)

to the bloody city! It is full of lies
and robbery. The prey departs
not. There isamultitude of slain,
and a greatnumber of carcasses.
There is none end of their
corpses.They stumbleupon their
corpses.

The leadersof this country
let T.V. take over, and teach
about blood all the time. They
are the leaderswith no vision. It
is called blind leadersleading the
blind!!!

Hosea 4:6 - The Lord said,
my peoplearedestroyedfor lack
of knowledge, becauseyou have
rejected knowledge. I will reject
you that you shall beno priest to
me. Seeingthat you have forgot-

ten the law of your God, I will
also forget your children.

The Church is not buildings,
stain glass windows, padded
pews, andshining floors. If you
want to see the Church, look in
your Mirror! Christ did not die
for buildings. Psalm 23: For
God so loved the world that He
gaveHis only Son.

The Church is not White,
Plack, Brown or any other
color. We're One! One body in
Christ Jesus!

For all people who are not
feelingwell. Justkeepbelieving
God's word. Don't give up!
Speak to your Mountain! Tell
it to move. Mark 11:22-2- 6. II
Chronicles7:14.

Thanks for reading, Saints
Prayer is the only thing that

uts us all on the samelevell
SisterDorothy Kood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

For contact
System Qeaase
ContactealiarvtB

en

mam

The state of Tennesseehad
an opportunity to redeem the
past actions of white southern-
ers by electing Congressman
Harold F d. If elected, Mr.

Ford would have been the first
black senatorfrom tMe South in
more than 100 yeai However,
the majority of th JDixiecrats
segregationistsopei ting under
another banner chose one of
their kinds in atafon, thinking
and behaviorto representthem
in the 21st century. f

There are M.me places
wherepeoojevill neverenjoy
indoor plgjygbiLg. They will
always be subjective mentally
to outhouses.Mr. Corker, a
Tennessee businestperson
dumped 2 million dollarsof his
own moneyinto theraceto soil
the minds of Tennesseevoters
during the month of October
2006 alone.

The whole world had a
chance to see the. true thoughts
of the majority of the voters of
Tennessee through Mr.
Corker j sleaze-fille- d cam-

paign advertisementthat fea-

tured a bare-should- er WHITE
woman talking, walking and
moving her finger in an erotic
suggestion. Shame on those
who think black men just want
white women sexually. How
asinine or fatuous they are.
People choose who they want
romanticallynot becauseof the
color of their skin or man-mad- e

designatedrace distinc-

tion. They choosebecause we
are human and that what is
God given, namely, LOVE!
Yes! If walls could talk, they
would revealthe bastardization
of black families by Mr.

Church services vee well
attended last Sunday morning,
November 12, 2006, at the St
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the Rev.

Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got 'Jiderway with
SundaySchoolbeginning at 10: 10

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harris in charge. Sister
Harris taught the morning lesson,
and Pastor Canady reviewed the
lesson.The subject was "Seeking
Renewal" The scriptures were II

JCings 22:8-1-0; 23:1-- 3; 21-2- 3. It
was anotherwonderful lesson.

The morning worship begun
at 1 1 : 15 a.m.with DeaconEdward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackson were in charge of the
morning devotion.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their

ajMi Tiaxas JtehUntvatetty
J. Canar PauloPesne.

Legal Notice

Request?for Qualifications:

Dtslgn ProfessionalServicas

Unittd Spirit Artna Elavator
This project vM ax J a large paeaengtvelevator

and retocaiean offloe.
rrojaot No. 074S

High ParformancaRatarchComputingFacility
This project wW ooneotidate computing facilities, offices

anda mechanicalroom In existing shell spaca.
ProjectNo f-1- 2

The TaxaaTechUniversity Syatam
LtsMwask, Taxaa

The RFQ andtetherIrrfameMon canbeotaajned by acrseeingtoe
Electronic StateBueineaa DaUy

WiCWalaaT7iSl
AnaacyCoaaZM

Pfojact
000)742-211- 6. FaaaW424M1

THE TfXAf TECH UNfVERSfTY tY8TEM 18 AN EQUAL

OPPCWTUNJTY EMPLOYERAND ENCOURAGES ALL
UNOERUTILI2EO SUSiNESSESTO

Corker's kind including this
writers'.

The whole idea with
Senator-ele- ct Corker and his
campaign sponsors was to say
to those of lesser intelligence
or those Homo sapiens who
responded to him with mini-mu-

IQs' and who lack the
ability to think tor themselves,
if a black man is elected
Senator from Tennessee, he
and his kind will come into
power and take your woman.
This kind of thinking boostthe
theorythat theremaybea jnlF4TexM to in
species of that oome political process. African
from the girat apesthat actand
think like Mr. Corker.

Could the evidencebe in
the pudding, so to speak?
Thesepeople,thesevoterswho
are allegedly retardedin intel-

lect and who dream of yester-

day's axe handleshave bowed
down to the gods of prejudice
and aristocracy. Had Mr.
Corker ran a clean campaign,
such virtual evidence would
not have been recordedin the
annals of history as real but as
virtual reality of the past.

Lest we forget-Th-e recent
will prove true the

prediction this writer made
about Mr. Tom Delay's influ-

ence on the voters of West
Texas through I '

have said over and over again
"two heads or better than one,
evenif one is a goathead."The
thought being the chance of
succeedingis better if the area
has representation on both
jides of the isle. How can
West Texans be so naive to let
a smooth talking, Bible carry-

ing con man them on the

hearts andsouls. Praise G'jd for
the Holy Spirit

The morning semon was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
subject was "Who Is My
Neighbor?" His scripturetext was
St. Luke 10:25-2-9. What a won-

derful sermon for all in atten-

dance.

1 etus continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i- n members.Those
shut-i-n include Sister Ethel
Williams and Sister Barbara
Johnson.

path whereas area farmers and
other businesses could fold
without proper funding and
balance of trade from countries
like China and India. I was
broughtto maturityon the farm
and 1 know the financial strug-

gles. One natural disastercould
devastatethe farming ecoroty
of West Texas. This guy cared
so less for Texas, he moved to
anotherstate so he could dic-

tate policy and control finance.
I would encourageAfrican

Americans who live in West
gel itrvolved the

humane

elections

put

Americat needto choose their
own deftiny by being a part of
the political process. Saying
you are a Democrat or a

.Republicanis not enough. You
have to help form polices and
demand that you be counted.
Millions of federal dollars
yearly are pumped into West
Texas. Most of you do not
have the faintest idea about
how you as a number among
other things are being used to
help the economy and still
being treated as second and
third class citizens. Will you
forever be the cast flunkies of
the Mr. Gillmores?

"A thought that need to
become action!" Senior citi-

zens needto talk among them-

selves and find out how many
only receive$10 a month food
stamps. This appearsto be a
wide-sprea- d problem. An
attorneyand your votecan cor-

rect the problem of assetand
income. Always keep an attor-

ney on your side!
Remember: In the midst of

adversity, "StandTall".

Thought For The Week:
"Train up a child in the way he
shouldgo, but besureyou gothat
way yourself."

Worship with
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

"ft &Asu of Souraasjjc aasjaav

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

80&7484212

smlltttlsbcolobal.nt f

SundaySchool9:4pA. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.
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O.J. to dkcuts how hewould havecommitted'killings
nIMR Ml JrTWW wm
jnfWH m www K3 lOMKr lOOl

bin atur dtscwei Itow he wmrid

love contnwtled" Ae sityings of
nit ex--wire h nor menu, nr
which he wm acquitted, the net-wo-rt

Mid.

The two-pe-rt interview, titled
"O.J. Simpson: If I Did It, Here's
He I Happened,"will air Nov.

27 and Nov. 29 die TV network
said.

Local womannamed TexasCollege2006 HomecomingQueen
Mrs. Dorothy Bennett Phea-Norvil- le

was honored Saturday,
October 14, 2006, as the 2006
Golden Anniversary
Homecoming Queen during half-tim- e

of the College
Homecoming She was
honored becauseof her outstand-

ing contributions to Texas
College since her graduation in

1956.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

.

a to an
fHPTflfW WlHl WKm

puonantr sonRnepn,rox sera.
"O.J. Simpson, tn hit own

words, tells tor the first time how
hewould ha'ecommittedthe mur-

dersif hew2 the oneresponsible
for die crimes," thenetwork said in

a statement."In the two-rw-rt event.

Simpsondescribeshow he would
have carried out the murdershe

hasvehementlydeniedcommitting
for over a decade."

Mrs. Phea-Norvil- lc serveson

the Board of Directors of Icxas
College as well as Wells Fargo
Bank in She is a "Hall
of Fame Educator" and is best
known as Principal in LISD New
Directions Program.

She is past President of the

Texas College Alumni Lubbock
Chapter and presently serves as

anAdvisor. The LubbockChapter

2202 Drive
NO.

agreed

Lubbock.

PASTOR EDDIE L. EVERLINE, JR.

"God ourFather,Christ Redeemer,
Man Brother"

OF

The will air days
oeTore Simpsons new book, ti I

Did ft." goeson safe Nov. 30 The
book, by Regan,"hypo

how the mur-

derswould havebeen
In a video clip on the net-- w

rk's Web site, an off-scre- en

saysto "You
wrote 'I havenever seen so much
blood in my life."'

"I thtnk any two people
could bo murderedwithout every

as

Texas
game.

FAX

our
our

makes donations to pro-

mote lexas
At p'esent time, a Raffle is in

progressto raise funds for Tixas
The public can help by

a ticket U win a State--

lb

The grace of a

JCuIjIjocIz Us m
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interview

published
thetically describes

committed."

interviewer Simpson,

periodic
College

College
purchasing

Mardi JmJ
piecepantset

daneet and
die intrigue of a diva,
sexy outfit. MARDI G!

PIECE PAN1 SET!
Sp

f
ia one

RAS, 3

flowers
?hine in a
magical array
of blue and
green.Beaded
purple confet-

ti accents
cover the

sheerduster and top, for a hint
of Bourbon Street Carnival
excitement.)Black pant is lined
with sheer overlay, lightly
tapered leg and full el3tic
waist.

Ladies, there's plenty of
sparkle against the eboay
background, flows freely, great
for the holidays.

AT YOUR BETTO ESPX
STORES

FASHION Jut for the fun of IU'

it

body being covered in blood,"
fliaHyHi
SHnfFSOnIVaffOEKIS.

Simpson, who now lives in
Florida, was acquitted in a crimi-

nal trial of the 1994 killings of his
ex-wif- e, Nicole Brown Simpson,
and her friend Ronald Goldman.
Simpsonwas later found liablein
1997 in a wrongful death lawsuit
filed by the Goldman family

Messages left with Simpson
and his attorney Yale Gal-nt-er

were not returned.

of-the-- "Boom Box." Tickets
are only $1.00 cch or six for
$5.00. IT drawing will be held
Saturday,December 1 6. 2006.

todrrmdii

.Tbffls Monthly

Wf are largestdistributorof gospelmusicin the Southwest
haveHnptlst churchsupplier,SundaySchool literature,teachers

framing,churchbulletins, Vacation School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic and songbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box i982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call cit spnd vnur order blank

580-248-18- 75

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP

Kevin n wall Han
Attorney t . rm V 1 o r ne

Chad
Attorns

,

the
We

for

Cilmh.

Jason Medina
Attrtie

Marv Mien Perez
Legal Assistant

Call us immediatelyfor a
FreeInitial Consultation

if(806) 741-028- 4

SeHablaEspafiol

Field

Work

Death

JohnSerna
Legal A utart

&

Oil

,HiBMRWa mts4 Wawato wot i

1302 TexasAvenue Texas (806) 741-028- 4 nfogIasheenI,iw.com

The SouthwestDigest bringsbackLubbock'sBest DressedBlack Men Women!

All for nomination MUST be submittedfrom the that havebeencut from the Digest. No copies, please! You may submit theentriesby mail or in

personat the Digestoffices, locatedat 902 fc. 28th Street, Lubbock, TX 79404.

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour and friends. Show them your SUPPORT and with your VOTtl This is an to showcase Best Dressed
Men and Women!

The deadlinefor to the BestDressedMen & Women Contestwill be 20,2006. All mustbe ir the Digest
office, 902 East28th Street.

The program will be heldJanuary, 2007.The final date andl6cationof theeventwill be in the Digest.
Event Eddie P. has that nearly 1 20 havebeenreceivedso far!

FO

don't
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Bible

Automobile Accidents

Accidents

DefectiveProducts

Injuries

Medical Negligence

Wrongful

Lubbock,

omzn

applicants applications Southwest
Southwest

neighbors APPROVAL opportunity Lubbock's

submitting applications Lubbock's Wednesday,December applications southwest

forthcoming Southwest
coordinator, Richardson, reported applications

omzn

NUMQCR

MASON

immediately

NAME



Pre-Thanksgiv-ing dinnerserved
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Here are the ladieswho served a

Dinner last
irday afternoon, November 11,

2006, at the True Vine Baptist
Church where Rev. Bdom is lite

proudpastor.

The ladies who served were
Alice Jones, FayeBrown, Cecil M.

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

For more informationaboutthe
Importance of arts education, please contact

www AmerlcansForTheArts org.

AMERICANS
"ARTS

Bra

sin

EMirqton, J. J. Campbell, Joyce McDowell.
Wright, April Lewis, June Morgan, Many from the community
Sister M. Harris, and Ethel ei.joyed the dinner.

LastWeek'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: Thanksgiving

1 T 1 I sTBMcTp I A HI F I I I N I D

U o L I K U b b M n U A K, D

MAY FJ0W E "HTa" t O Ml
HHHLl Jii D yIhT jJHHH
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Estacado SchoolGlassof 1992

THE TIME HAS GOMEUIU!!!

The Classof 199ZVt. gftp readyfor a l Ypr Qats Reunion

117,2007",

It's on extravaganzayou don'twant to miss!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

PaulaBibbs 790-677- 6 pk3byahoo.com
DanlfJJ&RaveJvWard 2?1S67 froyIutobaoLcom
Valencia Howard-Boga- n 763.2&46 va(enckJhoWord03yohoo.com
Klmberty Wynn-McCon- 441-70- kImmconlcsbcgloba.nef
BobbyWhitehead 445-298- 0 bobcat22329msn.com

WbKM Kfll Hell IBflLHaMbaHSISlUBBHin BaBBBBssPiiif nnBFxHK IsBBESffilpv wBwj BBBJ (BvBrWSfeTBttBFBBBB 95b1!! 4 Bira8sHBIaBS 'BBBBBBBl
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High
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e's at UMC
But when the worst happens,four bestchoice is UMC -
the region's ONLY Level OneTrauma

Center for children andadult.

UMC Level 1 TraumaCenter
When TraumaStrikes, We Answer the Call

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the region.

4

sp - . . HwsfflE'
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A hoHstk approachto'trnmt cirt

Sophte hd always been proud r t her teeuttTui foment Mr. So wfltfi silt to

her hair hlle undergoingchemotrterepyft Joe Arrtnglon Ctnctr heseirth ensj

Treatment Center (JACC), depressionthreatenedto overwhelmher. tut because
JACC usesa holistic approach,treating body, mind and spirit, her doctorsrefused

to let that happen.During her next vbit, a nursebroughtSophieto the "Look Good.
Feel Good" room well-stock- ed with wigs and turbans andput ashaggyblonde

wig on her head. When Sophiesaw how good she looked, shesmiled and began

trying on everything in sight. Sophietook home two wigs thatday 'he platinum

blonde shag and a ttery red bob. Thanks to JACC, Sophiehascompletelyrecovered
from cancer.But her hair remains in a perpetualstateof change.

Sophiecouldn't face life as a
j

baldwoman,
"; Soshedecidedto seeif blondes really had more fun.

Heilt aSaaaBaaaaVaB
H& Hb IBIBIBB SB

aaaaaaaaaaHaK aaaaflaaaaBmifnSjHew' aaaaaaaaB. JHF' : ygESKH? aaaaaHP
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ARING
FOR

CLINIC 'LOCATIONS

xf 2lk I A

1 1 l.idiftjk

. mm- y ewmai ,

1 . CHCL Downtown Clinic
1318 3roadway I 806.765.2611

INal

3. CHCL CommunityDontal OHnto
1702 Parkway I 806,687.8269

2. Parkway CommunityHaalth Cantor 4. ChatmanCommunityHaaJtlt Qntar
406 MLK Boulevard 1 8d6.767.9744 2301 CedarAvenue 1 806.749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611
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RFCONKIDtR 1HF Ml.K
HOLIDAY! THIS N THAT
would hope the Lubbock
Independent School District
BOARD OF TRUSTEES would
reconsideT removing the MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING, JR. HOL-

IDAY as holiday for the JANU-

ARY 2008 SCHOOL YEAR.
This should be done since on

Monday of this week, November
12, 2006 there was an historical
GROUNDBREAKING for the
proposed $101 MILLION
MEMORIAL for the late stair
civil rights leader, who worked
untiringly for all CITIZENS OF
THE UNITED STATUS OF
AMERICA. la the opinion of
THIS N T1IVT this should be
ample reason why our Board of
Trustees should reconsider their
decision to take itoff si aholiday.
It is very important for ALL
LUBBOCK CHILDREN to
know more about this man, King,
who gave his life so America
would be a much better place for
all of us to live. THIS N THAT
would hope this will become a

reality. If you don't ask, then you
don't acquire anything.

PENNY HASTINGS THE

HometownNews- Brave
Austin B. Cooper

Austin B. Cooper has com-

pleted a U.S. Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
field training encampment at
Ellsworth Air Force Base, Rapid
City, S.D.

The four-o-r six-we-ek summer
twining camp is designed to
motivate, educate, and evaluate
the cadets'leadership potentialto
be Air Force officers, and to
determins their potential for
entry into the ROTC Professional
Officer Course (POC).
Normally, cadets between their
sophomore and junior yea of
college attend the encampment.
The training gives students their
first exposure to a working Air
Force environment andan oppor-
tunity to learn and apply officer
leadership theory, techniques,
and responsibilities.

Encampment training
includes leadership evaluation
exercises,officer specialty orien-

tation, survival techniques,confi-

dence course, physical fitness,
aircraft and aircrew orientation,
small arms handling, human
relations orientation and equal
opportunity education, andstudy
of the organization end functions
of an Air Force base.

Upon graduating from the
attending college or university
and successfully completing the
ROTC program requirements,
the cadet is commissioned as a
second lieutenant in the Air
Force.

The cadet is a student at
TexasTech University, Lubbock.
He is the son of JEdward T. and
Noralyn K. Cooper of 100th St.,
Lubbock. Cooper is s2004 grad-

uate of Frenship High School,
Wolfforth, Teas

Jonathan
Jonathan D. Hogan hascom-

pleted the Air Force Reserve
Officer Traimng Corps (ROTC)
field training encampmentat
Tyndall Air Force Base, Panama
City, Fla. f

LetterPolicy

another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto

MMsiBBk aaat MbH ssLAgMUSj
nBjaaaaaj WlflP rSMalPaW

You nan brine; yattr to
8MUI Mil saeaewst iSMei I

RAKRFR SAS. "If WF look.
V F can find good in even our
BAD DAYS!"

BLACK GOVERNOR OF
THE DAY! THIS N THAT .s

glad to seethat another opportu-

nity for a GOVERNOR FOR
THE DAY will be held Saturday.
November 18, 2006. This year's
Governor will be STATE SENA-

TOR ROYCE U LST, who hap-

pens to be a Black man from
Dallas. This is a very good pro-

gram, and it really brings a lot of
history to the State of Texas
During that day, the Inaugural
Oertmony will take place st the
TEXAS STATE CAPITOL,
beginning at 12:00 p.m. There
will be a luncheon on the South
Stepsand Capitol Grounds. This
should be s great CELEBRA-
TION, and all Texas should be
proud of what will be taking
place. Anyway, CONGRATS
SENATOR ROYCE WEST, who ,

will be our Governor for a day!
DON'T FORGETTO VISlT"

A PUBLIC SCHOOL! THIS N

THAT is still asking that thoseof
you who are concernedabout our
young people, to visit our LUB-

BOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS and

The four-o-r six-we- ek summer
curriculum is designed to moti-

vate, educate, and evaluate a

cadet'sleadership potential to be
an Air Force officer. The field
training is normally attended by
cadets between their sophomore
and junior year of college, which
gives students theirfirst exposure
to a working Air Force environ-

ment and have an opportunity to
leai.i and apply officer leadership
theory and techniques.

The training includes leader-

ship evaluation exercises,officer
specialty orientation and train-

ing, survival training, confidence
course,physical training, aircraft
and aircrew orientation, small
arms handling, human relations,
and study of the organization and
functions of an Air Force base.

Upon graduating from the
attending college or university
and successfully completingthe
ROTC program requirements,
the cadet is commissioned as a
second lieutenantin the Air
Force.

The cadet is a student at
TexasTech University, Lubbock.
He is thesonof JohnandCynthia
Hogan of 38th St., Lubbock.
Hogan is a 2004 graduate Of

Monterey Hih School, Lubbock.

RaeannaRamos
Air Force Airman Raeanna

Ramos has graduated from basic
military training
at Lackland Air
Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.eh --During the six

r weeks of train
ing, the airman
studied the Air

Ramos Force mission,
organization,

and military customs and courte-

sies;performed drill and ceremo
ny marches, and received physi-

cal training, rifle marksmanship,
field training exercises, and spe-

cial training in human relations.
In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic traimng earn credits

addnsssasaetUMaaat'sl
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The editorsandpublishersof SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Seerswkh usyour con-

cerns, praise,gripesandclebrauoo.It's wast we wsot - to keep

our Black eammunityis Lubbock informedsadUt touch with one

in our ntnur hist unit's heeti on vrasr tniari fsatlaau
atsvussioB lately? Shaft it wife us!
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let them know you appreciate
what they are doing If we are

seen on campusesvisiting these
young people, then this wo.ild
make a terrific impression on all

of them, cs it has alwa been
madeknown If you haveenough
time, stop by the Principal's
Office andget permission to have
lunch on campus.

CONGRATS, MRS.
DOROTHY BENNETT PHEA
NORVILLE! TIIlS N THAT
would lafl to give a special
CONGRATS to one of our own
for being honored during half-tim- e

As the 2006 GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY IIOMECOM-INGjQUEE- N

at Texas College,
Satufday, October 14th in Tyler.

She'serves on the BOARD OF
DIRECTORS for TexasCollege,
arm is a member of the Board of
Directors o Wells Fargo Bank in

Lubbock. She is the former
Principal of New Directions in
Lubbock Public Schools. THIS
N THAT just wants to say,
"CONGRATS" to MRS. PHEA-NORVIL-

for a job well done
with her alma mater TEXAS
COLLEGE, as well as the CITY
OF LUBBOCK1

newsoldiers
toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

She is the daughter of
Consuelo Barrientes of 43rd St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

Ramos is a 2006 graduate of
Monterey High School, Lubbock.

Clark W. Smith
Clark V. Smith has complet-

ed a U.S. Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
field training encampment at
Tyndall Air Force Base, Panama
City, Fla.

The four-o- r six-we-ek summer
training 'camp is designed to
motivate, educate,alid evaluate1
the padets'leadershippotential to
be Air Force officers, and to
determine their potential for
entry into theROTC Professional
Officer Course (POC).
Normally, cadets between their
sophomore and junior year of
college attend the encampment.
The training gives students their
first exposure to a working Air
Force environment andan oppor-
tunity to learn and apply officer
leadership theory, techniques,
and responsibilities.

Encampment training
includes leadership evaluation
exercises,officer specialty orien-

tation, survival techniques,confi-

dence course, physical fitness,
aircraft and aircrew orientation,
small arms handling, human rela-

tions orientation and equal
opportunity education, and study
of the organization and functions
of an Air Force base. 1

Upon graduating from the
attending college or university
and successfully completing the
ROTC program requirements,
the cadet is commissioned as a
second lieutenantin the Air
Force.

He is the son of Charles
Smith II rf 92nd St., and
Catherine D. Smith of 88th-- St'
both of Lubbock, T xas. Smith
is a 2004 graduate of Lubbock
High School.
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Time to roll our sleevesup

The mid-ter- m election hascome
and gone. Now is the time to roll up

our sleeves aiid go to work for the

good of all citizens in our cities,

counties, states and n rton If your
person or personswon or lost, it is

time to bury the hatchetin the mud
and leave it there. Let's get about
our businessof theAmericanpeople
for the goodof all Even

if your person or personsdid not
win, remember you still won,
becauseyu havepaidyour debtto
society.You seeby youcastingyour
precious vote, you did your part!

You voted!

Now for all the politicians, if
you won good luck to you. Here's
hopingyou will leave thecampaign
in thepastwhereit is, andmoveon

by 1

There ought to be a law pre-

venting the issuanceof credit cards
to minorswithout parental consent

Patentsnowadays
arecurrently con-

cerned andwor-

ried about what
and who their
children are com-

municating with
on the internet

Howard and on My Space
which warrants

watching, but they need to be
watchingthemail.

Credit card companieswhich
will not give credit to adults who
are gainfully employed but are
sending forms in the mail to
teenagerswherein all the child has
to do is checka Box and vouV, a
Credit card comesin the mall and
unsuspecting parents find out
months later that their child owes
thousandsof dollars to somecredit
company.

The average teenager spends
about two thousand dollars --nd

Thank You
On behalf of the Gt Mt Zion

Missionary Baptist Church, PastorH

L Phillips and memberswe would
like to take tius opportunity to thank
everyone that supported our 93rd
churchcelebration.

We havebeenfaced with some
obstacles thL year, our pastorbeing
on pastoral leave due to his health

and two of our very dedicated and
faithful membersbeingsick, Sister

Dorothy oneof the sick even being
hospitalized and even some mem-

bers falling away from the church,

didn't stop themoreabundantbless-

ings Godhad in store for us.
The celebrationswere a success

andwe realize that if wasmade pos-

sible onlyby God'sgraceandmercy

CMCULATtON AUDIT BY
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Americans.

by EddieP. Richardson

with thepeople'sbusiness
If you did win your election,

rememberyou are still a winner,
becauseyou did your part by being
a part of the American System,

becauseyou participatedin the elec-

tion process.You stood tall in what
you really believe So, at this time,

let's put aside the electknaxesanu
rnudsling and support your oppo-

nentby makingabejterfuture for all

ofus. If you arestill interestedin the
election to this office, remember
tomorrow is another day. Who
knows,your opponentmay do such

a good job that you may change
your mind. Just keep in mind, the
peoplecomesfirst

The $100 million dollar

doesnot haveany ideaas to how or
if they will pay their debt If an
inventory is requestedfor what was
purchasedwith the credit, there is

no way you can get an accounting
unlessyou see the bill. The bill

may reflect such entries as Nail
Heavenfor $65.00,Cashadvance,
$50.00, McDonald's $8.98, Sonic,

$10.99,RingsandTilings, $200.00,
The Tattoo Shop, $75.00,J. C.

Penney,$250.00,andso onuntil the
end of the month. At this rate, it
does not take long to charge
$2000.00.That may be the total of
one card. Tliey may have two or
three cardswith similar balances!

An adultcould use$2000.00to
purchasea fairly old car hi a good
condition but would probably be
tu&ldrJcjwn f Itjd-Jio- t hayo
some down payment or collateral
for his loan,plusajob. The teenag-

er will only havethe debtwhenev-

er, he gets a job. He will needto
work soonand make somemoney
quick. If he goes to college,
chancesare he will needa loan to

andthe kindness of tnose of you that

helped to support our efforts,
THANK YOU, THANK YOU.

A special thank you to the
Southwest Digest for running the

announcement for us. Everyone

support the Digest, by subscribing or
purchasing apaper. If you feel that it

API

Memorial in memoryof the late Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. which is set

to be constructedon the Mall in

Washington, D. C. is great. The
ground-breaki- ng on Monday morn-

ing, November 13, .006, with

membersof the King family pre-

sent, wasawesome.

There were citizens from
throughoutAmerica presentat this
grouTKl-breakin-g. Among them
werePresidentGeorgeW. Bush and
former PresidentBill Clinton. This

is a very healthyomenfor all of us.

Surely, when we seethesekinds of
acts, shouldn't this bring us closer
together?Hopeso!

Closing Thought: "I am my
brother'skeeper!"

Sh--Cinque59
RenettaHoward mMM

pay for college. Any way it goes,
our youngpeoplearestartingout in

life with debtdebtwhich they can-

not pay.

Upsetparentswill try to find a
way to pay their children's debt
especially the credit card debts.
Then someof the parentswill file

bankruptcy for their children. The
laws about bankruptcy have
changed,but it is worth a shot.

Then we wonder, what is in it for

thesecompaniesto sendthesecred-

it cardsto studentswith no income?
Theremustbe someprofit for them
in it when they are aware before
they send the cards that thechild
has no income with which to pay
his bills. This is the question. Who
is milking money when students
csnnptprwill not pay thelargebal-

anceswhich they owe? It is time to
get 'in cinque' and find out the
motivation behind this practice of
sendingcredit cardsto high school
andcollegestudentswho areunem-

ployedandnot of legal age to make
suchacceptancedecisions.

is net enough local newsget it to the

Digest and as in the past it will be
printed. God Bless Mr. Patterson,

Mr. Richardson and others mat are

helping tomakethe Digest bea suc-

cess.

Deborah Coppage-Hutchi-n son,
Lubbock

. liuial

Owned

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,Newlork, NY 13018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 004-15-04

Ethnic Print Madia Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (888) 884-44-32 Fax (868) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The Southwest Digest hi an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newc impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party rjoMttaa.

Devoted to the ind' stria!, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leaatyou wW havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to via point,

PeoplewM react to mat which is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually es la humanly possible.
We wiU aleo give credit and reapedto thosewho are doing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would
and this, we mink. Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Foel free at any time to
call mis office for information concerning this newspc jar or any
othermatterthat is of cone n to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto Uiaetiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not nace&sarHythe opinions of the pubiishersediters or
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare no; responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
bepaid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising daadeneMi 12:00 pjm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
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Automotive Scrvlc

Glynn

Morgan
JStr Mitch

Morgan

ServiceCenter
vour Unlroyal, & BFGoodrich Dealer

& Comr'ete Auto

1414 L Lubbock Texas

JIMENEZ
(806)

pnnu curiD 'Ul 6(od p,m

DUKJi 3nUr AT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Txa
insurant

Claim WeZcom D0"U&U

Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
Lawn Care

Brak

Year

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Services

Call: OR
by TDA

J.

INS

L.D. Wiley
Owner -

Medical

Michelin
Service.

Avenue

UNIROYAL

(8C)() (8()6)
Licensed

ftr Have Trador, Will Travel
do gardeningandlandscaping

B. Morrison, ffl
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE

Covenantajjffcr
HealthSystem

For
inlorma"on, contact
Human

4014 22nd Place, Suite 9

Job Line 725-828- 3

fcqutl QppaMHMly Empkiyei

AftpUUMM

& Hail

MON.-PR- k

Business

TX

778-312-5 778-498-0 j
for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands"

Call Billy
Mobile

Vom s of setoihL
making alterations

179404

& REPAIR BEtlDlNTlAL fc COMlyiSrteiAL

Technician

"
employment

Renourcet

Lubbock. Tx

totyre

TALLATION

150 and

Ooy GocHontaej

20
In

dress a

CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- 8

Authors

762-830-7

OHBN:

JIMENEZ

Will

Lubbock
762-109-1

808-788-98-

806-540-56-26
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable wtskert tat1 itjtn yon mil afford!

UP

jiS

Local

POLO

2002 Datf

(106)

PAGER

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

Employment

I
I
I
n

I

i

STENOCAI.L
rSTABl ISHED 1954

Art Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courtecJtandprofessional
Arc detail oriented
Can Tip 25-3- 0 wpm

Weoffer i profvsslcaMl work nvlronment,tratnfeQ, competitive payfatesandan
Incentiveplanasfeflasa complete beoaWt pecKaet(or full time ewiptoyeei.

Apply In uinonat 16th A Ave. J, Lubbock,TX 1

v
pbr more tnibnnatlon wvnv.stenocaHxom

iiHvjkHiiMaiiwaiwi

SenioSrTechnician
KTXWV, a PBS station in Lubbock,Texas is seekinga
Sr. Technician- MasterControl Operatorto provide
quality control andsupervisory monitoringof the sta-

tion's broadcastsignal. To apply go to http:jobs.tcxas-tech.ed- u.

REQ. NO. 72738. Texas Tech University is an

EEAAADA employer.

MANAGER - PhysicalPlant
Texas Tech University is seeking a Manager for Central
Warehouse. Bachelor's degreewith two (2) years supervisory
experience;or combination of education andor supervisory
experienceto equal six years required. Experiencein logistics,
management,and accounting preferred.Position involves large
scale warehouse operation and State purchasing; perpetual
inventory, financialoffice management,fixed assets,material
procurement,shippingreceiving procedures,and safety proce
dures. Supervisoryskills with excellentverbalwritten communi-- J

cation required. Must have Windows application knowledge",
valid Texas Driver's license,and insurableto operatea universi-
ty vehicle. This position is Security SensitiveLevel II, which
involves a criminal backgroundcheck along with alcohol and
drug testing. Online application is availableat httpjobs.texas-tech.ed-u.

Computer terminals are available at Texas Tech
University PersonnelDepartment,Room T43, DraneHall, (806;
742-38-51 ext 238. Jobline (806) 742-221- 1. Equal Employment
OpportunityAffLjiative ActionAmerican Disabilities Act
Institution. Req. 72702.

SeniorTechnician
KTXT-T-V TexasTech University

KTXT-T- V, a PBSstation in Lubbock,Texas isseekinga
Sr. Technician- MasterControl Operatorto provide

quality control andsupervisorymonitoring of the sta-

tion's broadcastsignal. To apply go to http:jobs.texas-tech.ed- u.

REQ. NO. 72738.Texas Tech University is an
EEAAADA employer.

RecreationCenterSupervisor- 47343
Mae SimmonsCommunity & SeniorCenter

Salaryrange - $12.78Hourly

Education and experienceequivalentto completion of two yearscollege
coursework in recreation,or arelatedfield with anadditional oneyear of
responsiblerecreationexperience. Prefer:ExperjenceIn creationand
implementationof leisure classes,seniorcitizen programsandsummer
or after-scho-ol campmanagement Communicationskills andability
to meetwith thepublic andassessthe needsof theneighborhood
servedby thecenter. Strongcomputerskills. Position closesNovember
28, 2006. For more infbnnr !on call 775-2-3 1 1 or visit www.mvluhhuckm.

PoodGasStore
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WSHK

SmKings a
FOOD-GAS-V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let ua beyour Lottery Headquarters.
i Lota of Tickets. Lota of Winners.

NICE, UPDATEDHOME

1713EAST2
Spaotou 3 Badroom Home; Ufe Of
8mo. imm mmmmmmm
From Middle SaNee.
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Southwest0gt Thursday, November le, 2ft Pge7

Ins ince

Home Office
(06)

.

aar r

Oreg Iticks
Financial ServicesProfessional

New York Life Ineuience
Licensed Agent
1212 13th Street. Suite 300
lubbock, Teas79401
Bus 806 61 7700 7734 Cel 806773 3282
Fax 806 761 7751
grtckstnnewyortdife cc n

ejr'
( omfwTV Kp

SyksbisaranceAgency,
Final ExpenseFamily Plane

Agent
Afforc ;h LAV 4 He7t tosumnoo

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday B:00r."n to 5:00 pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

mmadVliT'Tiriiiik

Restaurants

r "

E.

Address.

II

ext

The fbtt

JamssSyks,

Family Dining

Avenue 3

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

PRICE

(806)

Limit 1 CouponPbr Party PerVisit
Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

u mm ww J bbw w r j
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4701 1--27

Amrii's

747-244-1

jLaCATFIH
af COMER

722-347-4

mm
&rhrwtim

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

join us Tuespw turns for

tf an9 BURGeRS

SubKribe todayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
publication! Greatgift ideafor students,mUHrv

or andfriends who Nye outof town!

City

State.

General

765-901- 0

1909

12

Zip,

Mobile
789-2P5-6

to

single
relatives

Name

q fiieiicsif nut " wmm
qiumt IS7J0
ellll 2 jeleffeia)aiMe CaJC3eMPJl tttBftfo

902 E. 28th Street.Lubbock.TX 79404



PlannedParenthoodadvancescivil
rights agenda:Healthaccessfor all

Inibncing beiMi acceaa tor
WC 'til WM IHTHllOS M a IMUUUM

policy priority, Planned
Parenthood Federationof America
(PPFA) recently joined the nearly
200-memb- er Leadership
Conference on Civil Rights

(LCCR), the nation's largest civil

rights coalition
"We're delighted to welcome

PlannedParenthoodinto the LCCR
family," said LCCR Presidentand
CEO Wade Henderson. "Health
carereform is the next frontier for

the civil rights movement.We are

confidentthat asoneof the nation's
leading health advocates,Planned
Parenthoodwilt be a strongally in
the pushfor healthcarereform."

Henderson's focus on health
care reform is underscoredby the
recent data indicating that nearly
47 million Amadoaos took health
inaunmceand access tohealth ser-

vices. PPFA President Cecils
Richards insists thathealth caic
accessfor all regardlessof race,

InternationalGift Market scheduled
Covenant Presbyterian

Church, 4600 48th Street at
Salem, will host an
International Gift Market on
Saturday, December9th, from
10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p.m. The
salewill help skilled artisansin
more than30 countriesreceivea

Book Discussionat Patterson
BranchLibrary

The Left-to-Rig- ht Book
DiscussionGroup will meet at the
Patterson Branch Library, 1836

Parkway Drive, at 2 p.m. on
Saturday,November 18 to discuss
"Mystic River" by DennisLehane.
Copiesof thebook areavailablefor
checkout at the library. For moie
information, pleasecall the library
at 767-330-0.

Morning Movietimc at the
MahonLibrary
,, The Mahon Library, 1306 9th
Street, inviteschildrento thelibrary
to see an animated movie about
race cm Lightning McQueen and
his friends on Tuesday,November
21 at 10:30 a.m. Please callthe
library at 775-28- 38 for more infor-

mation.

Movie Night at GodekeBranch
Library

The Godeke Branch Library,

6601 Quaker, will be showing a
movie at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,

November 21. Keanu Reevesand
Sandra Bullock play two people
who meet through an exchangeof
letters and discoverthat they exist
two yearsapart in time. RatedPG
For more information, call 792-656-6.

Hancenamednew
Chancellorof Tech

The Texas Tech University
System Board of Regentsnamed
Kent R. Hanceasits chancelloron
November 13. Hance, who is the
system's third chancellor, will
begin his duties on Dec. 1.

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

KBSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBniPlliPsSBBBSEfc
BBBBBBBBBIBBBBKSfcJ9BBBBBHM

Purchasea beautiful, color

pictureot the man who believed
we couldall be free. Perfect to
hangin your church, homeor
school. Makesa greatgift, tool

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest
902 1. 28th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

fenderor economic sWH to a
civil rlglit

Plannednrcnowoa wonts so

create stronger commwtties and
families, providing preventionser-

vices, health screeningand treat-

ment for v nien regardlessof theii

financial means. Our affiliates
acrossthe country ensuremat the
doors are always open," Richards
said.

With affiliates serving low-inco-

and minority women at

more than 860 health centers
acrossthe country, Richai Jsmain-

tained that PlannedParenthoodis

combating the overwhelming sta-

tistics that put African-Americ- an

women atthe top of high-ris-k cate-

gories for infections like
HIVAIDS andcervicalcancer.

Representing13 percentof the
population, African Americans
accountfor half ofnew HIVAIDS
diagnoses. Black women, many
without health insurance, are hit
hardest,constitutingapproximately

fair price for their products.
Featured items include hknd
loomed textiles, pottery, jewel-
ry, baskets,toys, musicalinstru-

ments and a variety of nativi-

ties.
Covenant Presbyterian has

hostedthe salefor the last eight

For more
RFB&D's Regional Unit

Alex
free:

Pool1

Trail

Foot

t

When some
wear this,

Texas
Blocker

1 , & 3

64 peroettof all women wNti HIV.

WUHNU

a disproportionately
hign deathrate from cervical can-

cer, a condition easily treatedwith
early detection anda regular Pep

test. In 2001. the cervical cancer
death rate for black women was
more than twice that of white
women.

Richards notedthat PPFA affil-

iates
healthscreeningand treatmentser-

viceswith programsthat empower
young people to lead healthier
lives. Planned Parenthoodaffili-

atesacrossdie country offer a jMfe

place for at-ri- sk teens with pro-

grams that promote
decision making and that addHHt

difficult issue they confront

Largestgreengardenin WestTexas!

You Pick Thewl
Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34miles south of Hwy 1 585 on Hwy 8? (Housewith red roof)

students

alexrfbdtexas.org

Swimming

9

AirrCKil-AillcnC- Hl

experience

complement

responsibk

Of the nearly 19 million
who contract sexually
infection (STIs) annually, 911 mil
lion among young people
between the ages of fad 24
years. Many of theseyoung men

V

years, handcrafted
items from Ten Thousand
Villages, a non-jfttT- Rt fair trade

All proceedsben-

efit the artisanswho made the
items. For more
contact Covenant
Church, 792-612-4.

gives them a better
chanceto wear this.

learning through listening

R E N T

BedroomPlans

A JohnsHopkins University study shows
Recordingfor the Blind & Dyslexic's
Learnins Through Listening program

increased acquisition by 38 for
a testgroup of with learning

disabilities and difficulties.

information:
of

toll 21

Walking
Ceilings

reproductive

showcasing,

information,
Presbyterian

content

BusinessCenter
FitnessCente'
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim-e On-sit- e

2

tb

are
15

organization.

It

students

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious

RFB&D

www.rfbdtexas.org

Manage

fno wumfn wnr k ng-fsn- n Neon
ptnbtems it a conteqretK of
tafoction.

Young and minority wonvn
are alsodispiupoitkwateryaffected
by other STIs, men as gonorrhea,
syphilis, and chlamydia. These
STIs make women three to five
times more vulnerable to HIV
infection. Awareness programs
have proveninvaluableto reducing
transmission of these infections,
explained Richards, who also
pointed to preventionprogramsfor
young women focused on educa-

tion about contraceptive options
and accessto family planning aer?
vices asvital partsof clinic opera-

tions.
"Every chiki deter es to be

loved,wantedandgiven a fair start
in life," saidRichards.

,

Per more information about
"Planned Parenthood programs
serving your community, contact

or go to
mVAV.planncdparcnthood.org.

THEME: THE 1970s

ACROSS
1. Tim Duncan is one
5. aka GST
8. Derived from madame
12. 1970sJeffersonAirplane

offshoot, "Hot "
13. Zip, zilch
14. Suicidal location
15. Homer's "The Odyssey",

e.g.
16. Big bangtheory'soriginal

matter
17. Milk bag
18. Nixon's ruin
20. pool, usedfor refuse
21. Connery's'70s successor
22. Rainbowquality
23. Facet
26. The doughneededthis
30. Payment
31. Henson'sfamousfrog
34. Delicatessen
35. '70s advocateof psyche-

delic drugs
37. Japanesemonetaryunit
38. Hot joint, pi.
39. Not active
40. Planehouse
42. Police investigator
43. Disco brothers
45. RogUeor vagabond
47. 007 creator
48. Especiallyuseful to a

salesperson
50. Bird of prey leash
52. Resultof'73 0APEC

action,
56. Oppositeof glossy
57. Carbamide
58. Or , threatening
59. Having awns
60. Excessivefervor
61. " andvoid"
62. Ivan theTerrible, e.g.
63. Not divisible by two
64. Nonkosher

DOWN
1. Harbor ill feelings
2. Betweenlarva and adult
3. Quantityof measurement
4. Run againstme!
5. Articulatedwith thebackof

rv
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"Our ser ces
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Chatman
19th Street

Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralBorne
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOROVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

T ithhnrt
Phone 806765-555-5
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Where

2006, StawPointMedia,

the tongue
Narrow ridge
Largebook, often
The 70s, Tom
Wolfe

10. Def "Rock of

11. Sea French
13. Fertilized ovum
14. Dinero
19. Philly's Italian Stallion
22. RocketAdam
23.
24. famous

shoes
25. American family
26. "Carrie" novelist
27. Major U.S. airline
28. Older thanyou

aresecond none"
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6.
7.
8. to

9.

in

to

Tvas7Qdm
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29. 70s dancejoint
32. Swedishshagrugs,
33. Who's from Mats?
36. Robber'starget
38. Mere wry
40. Femalechicken
41. Situatedat an apex
44. Alleviated
46. to a lawyer
48. fathered
49. To guilty
50. 70s beachscare
51. volcano in Europe
52. Greekliquor
53. Disparagingremark
54. of Man in theIrish

Sea
55. Ego'sdomain
56. Type of

PRESENTED BY

JL - JL
aP

VolunteerMatch.org
volunteeringbegins.

mountain
scholarly

according

Contributes
Leppard's

Improvise
Rock-n-Rol- Ps

painting

SPECIALS

"

Customer

Highest

American

Pr!vatePatios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
T Kitchen Pantry

ted Windowswith Minibixfe
AbundantClosetSpace
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